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Pollen morphology of species of Hortia (Rutaceae)
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ABSTRACT – (pollen morphology of species of Hortia (Rutaceae)). a palinological study covering all 10 species of the 
neotropical genus Hortia Vand. (Rutaceae) was conducted. pollen grains were collected from herbarium exsiccates, acetolysed 
and mounted in glycerine jelly on glass slides. the grains were studied under light and scanning electron microscopy, including 
measurements of polar and equatorial diameters, shape of the grains, number and shape of apertures, and thickness of the exine. 
the results demonstrated that the genus is stenopalynous, with pollen grains in monads, subprolate to prolate, 3-colporate, 
with very thick exine and a psilate-perforate pattern of ornamentation. pollen grains of all species revealed a great similarity, 
with few variations in the pattern of ornamentation of exine, number and form of apertures and measurements. although 
well-characterized palinologycally, pollen features did not furnish relevant information on the position of Hortia into an 
intrafamilial phylogeny.
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RESUMO – (Morfologia polínica em espécies de Hortia (Rutaceae)). um estudo palinológico de todas as 10 espécies 
do gênero neotropical Hortia Vand. (Rutaceae) foi realizado. os grãos de pólen foram coletados de exsicatas de herbário, 
acetolisados e montados em lâminas com gelatina glicerinada. as observações incluíram medições dos diâmetros polar 
e equatorial, bem como do formato dos grãos de pólen, número e forma das aberturas e espessura da exina. Foram feitas 
fotomicrografias em microscopia óptica e em microscopia eletrônica de varredura. As análises mostraram que o gênero é 
estenopolínico, com grãos de pólen em mônades, subprolatos a prolatos, 3-colporados, com exina muito espessa e padrão de 
ornamentação psilado-perforado. os grãos de pólen de todas as espécies mostraram grande similaridade, com poucas variações 
no padrão de ornamentação da exina, número e forma das aberturas e medidas. apesar do gênero ser bem caracterizado 
palinologicamente, a morfologia do pólen não forneceu informações relevantes para posicionar Hortia em uma filogenia 
intrafamiliar.
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Introduction

Hortia Vand. is a neotropical genus of Rutaceae, 
traditionally included in subfamily toddalioideae, 
subtribe toddaliinae (engler 1931). the 10 species are 
distributed from panama to the state of são paulo, Brazil; 
most of the species occur in amazonian region. they 
are trees or shrubs with simple leaves crowded near the 
apices of the branches, showy, broad corymbose terminal 
inflorescences, reddish to pink flowers, and baccate fruit 
with abundant oil glands (Groppo 2004). the baccate 
fruit distinguishes Hortia from all the native genera of 
south-american Rutaceae.

Barth (1982) was the first author that studied the 
pollen of Hortia, in a publication with brief comments on 

some species and genera of Brazilian Rutaceae. the same 
author also published three short articles characterizing 
some genera of Brazilian Rutaceae in a more detailed 
approach, such as Zanthoxylum (Barth 1980), Dictyoloma 
and Hortia (Barth 1983) and Pilocarpus (Barth 1985). 
Morton & Kallunki (1993) carried out a detailed study 
evolving pollen of the species in the neotropical subtribe 
Cuspariinae (= Galipeinae, see Kallunki & pirani 1998). 
They observed a great diversification in the pollen 
morphology among the species of the group. in the 
same work, they analyzed the pollen of three species of 
Hortia, whose transference from englerian subfamily 
toddalioideae to the tribe Cusparieae (= Galipeae, 
subfamily Rutoideae) had been suggested in the light 
of chemical similarities (silva et al. 1988). However, the 
characteristics of the pollen of Hortia offered no support 
for the transference of this genus from toddalioideae to the 
Galipeinae. on the other hand, new data from molecular 
cpdna analysis have suggested a closer relationship of 
Hortia with Adiscanthus, a monospecific genus from 
amazonia traditionally positioned in Galipeinae (Groppo 
et al. 2008).
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the objective of the present work is to study the 
pollen of all 10 species of Hortia, detailing the previous 
investigations of Barth (1982, 1983) and Morton 
& Kallunki (1993), with a larger sample of species 
and specimens, searching for useful palinological 
characteristics that could be used in a phylogenetical 
analysis of the group.

Material and methods

all ten species of Hortia recognized in the revision of 
the genus (Groppo 2004) were analyzed: Hortia brasiliana 
Vand. ex dC., H. coccinea spruce ex engl., H. excelsa 
ducke, H. longifolia spruce ex engl., H. neblinensis Maguire 
& Boom, H. nudipetala Groppo, H. oreadica Groppo, 
Kallunki & pirani, H. regia sandwith, H. superba ducke, 
and H. vandellliana Groppo. the name H. oreadica refers 
here to a shrubby species of cerrado (Brazilian and Bolivian 
savannahs) commonly identified in herbaria as H. brasiliana, 
while the name H. brasiliana is applied here to an arborescent 
species best known as its synonymy H. arborea engl. (see 
Groppo et al. 2005). a list with full references of vouchers is 
provided in the Material and methods section.

pollen of all samples were collected from exsiccate 
deposited in public herbaria (vouchers listed below). 
anthers from pre-anthesis buds were utilized only, since 
this procedure avoids contamination. One to five (seven in 
Hortia brasiliana) different specimen to each species were 
studied. one specimen of each species was chosen to the 
descriptions and photographs (“reference material”). pollen 
of H. neblinensis, known only from its type collection (with 
very young buds) were observed in light microscopy (lM) 
only, but the grains were neither measured nor photographed, 
since they always collapsed after acetolysis.

pollen grains were acetolysed according to the method 
described by erdtman (1960), and then mounted in glycerine 
jelly on 3-5 glass slides to each specimen. Grains were 
observed and measured in an olympus microscope with a ruler 
adapted to the ocular lens. the measurements were taken in a 
maximum of one-week period because the frequent inflating 
of the grains after some days, as reported in Melhem & Matos 
(1972) and salgado-labouriau (1973). Measurements of both 
polar (p) and equatorial (e) diameters were taken in 25 pollen 
grains in the reference material. other measurements, such as 
to apertures, endoapertures and thickness of the exine were 
taken in just 10 grains. the remnant material of each species 
(the “comparison material”) had taken just 10 measures of p 
and e diameters.

Measurements in the “reference” and “comparison” 
materials were used to define shape and size classes of 
pollen, according to definitions of Barth & Melhem (1988). 
photomicrographs of the grains in lM were obtained with an 
olympus video camera connected to a personal Computer.

scanning electron Microscopy (seM) analyses were 
made using grains collected directly from dry anthers or from 

acetolysed grains stocked in glycerine. the acetolysed grains 
were washed in distilled water and dehydrated in an alcoholic 
series (50%, 70% 90% and absolute alcohol). pollen samples 
(non and acetolysed grains) were subsequently mounted on 
stubs and sputtered with gold. electromicrographs were 
obtained from a Jeol JsM 840a-scanning Microscope. images 
in SEM were used to define the pattern of ornamentation of 
exine and apertures, according to the terminology of Barth 
& Melhem (1988) and punt et al. (2007).

Vouchers of the specimens used in this work (acronyms 
in agreement with Holmgren et al. 1990). s.n. = no 
number. Hortia brasiliana Vand. ex dC. BRazil. Bahia: 
Maraú, 3-Viii-1967, S.G. da Vinha 16 (CepeC); Mucugê, 
12°55’00” s, 41°18’04” W, 14-Vii-1996, H.P. Bautista et 
al. PCD3601 (spF). Minas Gerais: descoberto, 11-i-2001, 
R.M. Castro et al. 96F (spF); Rio Vermelho, 19-Vi-1985, 
Menandro 95 (CepeC). são paulo: Rodovia Bertioga-são 
sebastião, 18-V-1972, H.M. de Souza s.n. (iaC22823). 
Colombia. Chocó: 32 km s of Quibdó, alt. 50 m, 8-i-1979, A. 
Gentry & E. Renteria 23817 (Mo). panama. san Blas, 9°19’ n, 
78°55’ W, 18-Xi-1984, G. de Nevers 4294 (Mo). H. coccinea 
Spruce ex Engl. Brazil. Amazonas: Rio Curicuariary, afluente 
do rio negro, 16-Xii-1931, A. Ducke s.n. (inpa50602). 
Venezuela. amazonas: Ríos pacimoni-Yatua, Casiquiare,  
27-Xi-1953, B. Maguire et al. 36657 (nY); idem, 27-Xi-1953, 
B. Maguire et al. 36650 (nY); idem, 7-ii-1954, B. Maguire 
et al. 37564 (nY). H. excelsa ducke. Brazil. amapá: 
oiapoque, ca. 3°0’ n, 51°30’ W, 6-Xii-1984, B.V. Rabelo & 
R. Cardoso 2900 (HaMaB). amapá, no locality, 1956, A. de 
Miranda‑Bastos 2187 (RB); idem, no date, A. de Miranda‑
Bastos 235 (ian). H. longifolia. spruce ex engl. Brazil. 
amazonas: Manaus, Reserva Biológica de Campina, 2°60’ s, 
60°01’ W, 30-iV-1996, C.A. Cid 11232 (inpa); margem 
esquerda do Rio nhamundá, 8-Vii-1975, s. Assumpção 
& D. Coelho 78, (inpa); Manaus, distrito agropecuário, 
2°24’26”-2°25’31” s, 59°43’40”-59°45’50” o, ca. 50-125 m 
alt, 6-Xii-1989, N.M.N. da Cunha et al. 300 (inpa); idem, 
estrada Manaus-itacoatiara 5-Vii-1975, O.P. Monteiro & 
F.C. Melo s.n. (inpa 50131); porto trombetas, 11-Vi-1986, 
E. Soares 128 (inpa). H. neblinensis Maguire & Boom. 
Brazil. amazonas: serra pirapucu, ca. 1250 m, 26-i-1966 
N.L. Silva & U. Brazão 60881 (MG, type). H. nudipetala 
Groppo. Brazil. amazonas: são Gabriel da Cachoeira, 
igarapé tiburaí, 22-Xi-1987, H.C. Lima et al. 3278 (spF, 
type); idem, Rio uaupés 28-i to 20-ii-1948, R.E. Schultes 
& F. López 9687 (GH). H. oreadica Groppo, Kallunki & 
pirani. Brazil. distrito Federal: Brasília, 7-iV-1984, V.R. de 
Albuquerque 11 (spF). Goiás: Chapadão do Céu, parque 
nacional das emas, 17°49’-18°28’ s, 52°39’ W-53°10’ W, 
6-iV-1999, M.A. Batalha 3179 (spF); Cristalina, serra dos 
Cristais, alt. 1060 m, 3-iV-1973, W.R. Anderson 8014 (MBM). 
Minas Gerais: uberlândia, 7-ii-1947, A. Macedo 944 (sp); 
idem, 14-iV-1981, G. Hatschbach 43860 (MBM). H. regia 
sandwith. Guyana, essequibo island.-W. demerara, 6°30’ n, 
58°39’ W, alt. 0-15 m, 12-Xii-1992, T.W. Henkel & M. Chin 
481 (nY); idem, Cuyuni-Mazaruni, Mazaruni River, 5°42’ n, 
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60°17’ W, alt. 550-600 m, 29-Xii-1989, L.J. Gillespie & D.R. 
Smart 2924 (nY). H. superba ducke. Brazil. amazonas, 
estrada Manaus-itacoatiara 15-V-1972, A. Loureiro et al. s.n. 
(inpa35776); Manaus, 2°53’ s, 59°58’ W, 20-Xii-2001, M. 
Groppo et al. 950 (spF); idem, 30-iii-1978, M. Silva et al. 
2343 (inpa); idem, 22-Vi-1983, L. Coêlho 1981 (inpa); 
idem, estrada Manaus-Caracaraí, 1976, D. Coêlho & Cabral 
787 (inpa). H. vandelliana Groppo. Brazil. amazonas: são 
paulo de olivença, alto Rio solimões, 25-Xi-1986, C.A. Cid 
et al. 8538 (spF, type).

Results and discussion

our results have shown pollen grains in Hortia 
(figures 1-25) in monads, isopolar, 3-colporate, subprolate 
or prolate (p/e = 1.2-1.8), with medium to large size 
(35.8 - 68.3 µm), rectangular and rounded at the corners 
in equatorial view. the colpi are meridionally-aligned, 
invaginated, narrow and straight, with 1/2 to almost 2/3 
of the polar diameter length, with sparse, polymorphic 
granules covering their surfaces. the endoapertures are 
lalongate, easy to be visualized at LM (figure 5). Pollen 
grains of all species presented a great morphological 
similarity, and the genus can be considered as 
stenopalynous. Measurements of diameters and p/e ratio 
to the species are summarized in table 1; measurements 
of colpi and endoapertures are in table 2.

the exine has a psilate-perforate pattern of 
ornamentation, somewhat rugulose in some grains, 
with small, circular perforations (figures 1, 4-5, 7, 15-
16, 18-19, 20 and 25). the structure of the exine is 
columellate, tectate-imperforate with rare perforations. 
the tectum is well developed, corresponding to ca. 11% 
(Hortia excelsa, H. superba and H. vandelliana) to 17% 
(H. longifolia) of the thickness of exine (figure 23). 
the nexine 1 (1.0-1.3 µm) and nexine 2 (1.0-1.6 µm) 
represent ca. 60-70% of total exine, being thicker under 
and along the margins of the colpi, when compared with 
its thickness in the mesocolpium region. the nexine is 
apparently always thicker than sexine.

the samples of Hortia regia (figure 20) presented 
the smallest pollen grains (polar diameter), with 37.0 
to 41.9 µm (means of two specimens analyzed). a 
specimen of H. nudipetala (Schultez & López 9687) 
presented the largest pollen grains (mean of 64.6 µm to 
p). nevertheless, when the measurements of all species 
are compared, p and e values largely overlap, as well 
the p/e ratio (see table 1). Barth (1983), using the 
statistically largest pollen dimensions (polar diameter, 
P), grouped the five species of Hortia analyzed in two 
pollen subtypes: Hortia coccinea and H. superba, with 
grains of medium size, and H. arborea (H. brasiliana 

here), H. brasiliana (H. oreadica here) and H. longifolia, 
with larger ones. these two groups could correspond 
well with the gross morphology of flowers: H. coccinea, 
H. superba, and other amazonian species such as H. 
excelsa, H. neblinensis, and H. regia have flowers with 
petals without a prominent mid vein, these with smooth 
(non ornamented) trichomes distributed on all adaxial 
surface of the petals, while H. arborea and H. oreadica 
(plus H. vandelliana and H. nudipetala) bear flowers 
with a prominent mid vein on the adaxial surface of 
the petals, these with smooth trichomes (absent in H. 
nudipetala), and restricted as a tuft on the base on the 
adaxial surface. However, the use of a larger sample of 
species and specimens in this study, when compared 
with those presented in Barth (1983), apparently do not 
support her delimitation in two subtypes on basis of 
measurements of polar diameter, given the overlap in 
this value as verified here.

our measurements to p and e diameters differ 
from those of Morton & Kallunki (1993), which 
presented smaller values of p when compared with the 
present study (29.3-42.8 µm in three species analyzed, 
against 35.8-68.3 µm here). these differences in p are 
maintained even with the use of same two collections in 
both studies (Rabelo & Cardoso 2900 and Hatschbach 
43860, respectively Hortia excelsa, and H. oreadica). in 
these two cases, p values are 30-45% smaller in Morton 
& Kallunki (1993) than verified here, affecting the  
P/E ratio (that defines the shape of the pollen). These 
discrepancies can arise because different ways in 
the preparation of grains, the use of different criteria 
in the measurements (use of a program to make the 
measurements or not), and because optical phenomenon 
like light diffraction.

the length of colpi and endoaperture are shorter 
in Hortia regia (figure 20), and longer in H. nudipetala 
(figure 13) and H. vandelliana (figure 24), presenting a 
variation of almost 100% between these two extremes. 
other measurements, such as colpus and endoaperture 
width presented great variations between the specimens 
analyzed (see table 2). the results on the length of 
nexine 1 and 2 (here they are almost equal in size to 
all species) are very different of those verified in Barth 
(1983). in that study nexine 1 is always 4-5 times larger 
than nexine 2 (table 2, figure 23). This discrepancy can 
be credited, again, mainly to light diffraction in lM, 
and different criteria in the delimitation of the layers. 
Barth (1983) commented that nexine 2 in Hortia is very 
thin, but dense, and measurements using lM can be 
increased values because the light diffraction. the values 
of the exine layers are very constant to all species, and 
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Figures 1-12. pollen of Hortia. 1-4. H. brasiliana (from Castro 96F). 1. equatorial view in seM. 2. equatorial view in lM. 3. 
detail of mesocolpium in lM. 4. detail of mesocolpium in seM. 5-7. H. coccinea (from Ducke s.n., inpa50602). 5. equatorial 
view in seM; note the polymorphic granules in the colpus (arrow). 6. equatorial view in lM. 7. detail of the ornamentation 
of exine in seM. 8-9. H. excelsa (from Rabelo & Cardoso 2900). 8. Mesocolpium in lM. 9. equatorial view in lM. 10-12. 
H. longifolia (from Cid et al. 11232). 10. equatorial view in lM. 11. polar view, showing 3 apertures, one of which indicated 
(arrow) in lM. 12. Mesocolpium and part of a colpus in lM. Bars = 10 µm (1-3, 5-6, 8-12); 5 µm (4, 7).
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table 1. Measurements of the polar (p) and equatorial (e) diameters in the species of Hortia analyzed. (( ) = Mean; n = number 
of grains upon which the measurements of the diameters were made. The first sample of each species is the reference material. 
p/e = ratio between mean of polar diameter/equatorial diameter values).

species and samples n polar diameter (p) 
(µm)

equatorial diameter (e) 
(µm) p/e

H. brasiliana 
1 Castro 96F 25 42.3-(45.8)-49.5 23.9-(26.9-)29.1 1.7
2 Souza s.n. (iaC22823) 10 39.8-(43.7)-51.9 29.5-(31.5)-35.6 1.4
3 Menandro 95 10 48.1-(49.3)-51.9 30.0-(31.7)-33.9 1.6
4 Vinha 16 10 51.1-(54.3)-57.7 32.8-(34.8)-37.5 1.6
5 Bautista PCD3601 10 43.9-(46.9)-50.5 28.9-(30.6)-32.5 1.5
6 Nevers 4294 10 46.2-(47.8)-50.0 30.0-(31.3)-32.8 1.5
7 Gentry & Renteria 23817 10 52.8-(55.1)-58.1 33.8-(36.1)-39.2 1.5

H. coccinea
1 Ducke s.n. (inpa50602) 25 42.8-(45.1)-50.3 28.0-(29.7)-32.7 1.5
2 Maguire 37584 10 46.6-(48.8)-50.5 25.3-(27.3)-29.5 1.8
3 Maguire 36657 10 43.6-(44.9)-46.6 23.9-(25.3)-26.1 1.8
4 Maguire 36650 10 42.7-(44.3)-45.8 24.2-(25.6)-26.9 1.7

H. excelsa
1 Rabelo & Cardoso 2900 25 48.3-(52.0)-54.1 30.2-(33.1)-36.4 1.6
2 Miranda‑Bastos 235 10 48.7-(49.8)-51.6 33.9-(35.7)-36.7 1.4
3 Miranda‑Bastos 2187 10 48.7-(50.4)-53.4 32.7-(34.8)-36.6 1.4

H. longifolia
1 Cid 11232 25 44.5-(46.9)-48.6 30.6-(34.1)-48.1 1.4
2 Assunção & Coelho 78 10 43.3-(44.9)-46.3 29.1-(31.2)-33.8 1.4
3 Cunha 300 10 46.2-(49.2)-51.2 31.9-(34.5)-35.5 1.2
4 Monteiro & Mello s.n. (inpa50131) 10 45.3-(47.6)-50.0 30.3-(31.5)-32.3 1.5
5 Soares 128 10 44.1(45.5)-48.4 29.4-(30.5)-31.4 1.5

H. nudipetala
1 Lima et al. 3248 25 52.3-(54.9)-57.8 28.7-(30.8)-32.2 1.8
2 Schultes & López 9687 10 60.8-(64.6)-68.3 38.4-(39.7)-42.5 1.6

H. oreadica
1 Batalha 3179 25 43.1-(46.1)-49.1 24.7-(26.8)-28.3 1.7
2 Macedo 944 10 47.0-(49.7)-53.9 28.3-(30.7)-32.8 1.6
3 Albuquerque 11 10 46.4-(50.5)-54.4 30.8-(34.3)-41.4 1.5
4 Anderson 8014 10 52.3-(52.3)-57.0 33.1-(35.5)-40.5 1.5
5 Hatschbach 43860 10 44.1-(46.6)-47.5 27.2-(28.2)-29.7 1.6

H. regia
1 Henkel & Chin 481 25 37.6-(41.9)-43.8 27.0-(30.0)-35.8 1.4
2 Gillespie & Smart 2924 10 35.8-(37.0)-39.1 29.8-(30.1)-32.0 1.2

H. superba
1 Loureiro s.n. (inpa35776) 25 54.1-(58.8)-61.9 30.8-(33.8)-37.3 1.7
2 Groppo 950 10 50.6-(53.4)-55.0 30.9-(32.8)-34.4 1.6
3 Silva 2343 10 46.3-(49.5)-52.5 26.2-(29.9)-34.7 1.7
4 Coelho 1981 10 43.3-(45.6)-48.7 24.5-(26.3)-27.3 1.7
5 Coelho & Cabral 787 10 46.7-(48.7)-52.0 27.0-(30.3)-32.8 1.6

H. vandelliana
1 Cid et al. 8538 (type) 25 55.8-(59.7)-63.4 32.8-(35.8)-38.1 1.7
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Figures 13-25. pollen of Hortia. 13-15. H. nudipetala (from Lima et al. 3248). 13. Colpus and mesocolpium in lM. 14. 
equatorial view in lM. 15. detail of ornamentation of exine in seM. 16-19. H. oreadica (from Batalha 3179). 16. equatorial 
view in seM, note narrow colpus (arrow). 17. equatorial view in lM. 18. ornamentation of exine in detail and part of a colpus 
in seM. 19. detail of the circular lumina. 20-21. H. regia (from Henkel & Chin 481). 20. equatorial view in seM, note shorter 
colpus (arrow). 21. Mesocolpium in lM. 22-23. H. superba (from Loureiro s.n., inpa 35776). 22. equatorial view in lM. 
23. optical section of exine, arrows showing (out to in) sexine, nexine 1 and nexine 2. 24-25. H. vandelliana (from Cid et al. 
8538). 24. equatorial view in lM. 25. ornamentation of exine in detail in seM. Bars = 10 µm (13-14, 16-17, 20-25); 5 µm 
(15, 18); 2 µm (19).
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table 2. Measurements (means) of colpi, endoapertures and exine (reference materials) in the species of Hortia analyzed. all 
measurements in µm.

species
Colpus endoaperture exine

length × width length × width tectum sexine (total) nexine 1 nexine 2

H. brasiliana 33.0 × 2.2 2.5 × 9.7 0.5 1.4 1.1 1.1
H. coccinea 29.3 × 2.8 3.8 × 8.7 0.5 1.2 1.0 1.0
H. excelsa 30.0 × 2.1 3.8 × 7.7 0.5 1.8 1.4 1.5
H. longifolia 28.5 × 2.5 4.3 × 10.5 0.6 1.3 1.0 1.3
H. nudipetala 38.7 × 2.0 4.6 × 12.7 0.6 1.5 1.3 1.2
H. oreadica 32.6 × 1.6 3.1 × 8.2 0.5 1.3 1.3 1.2
H. regia 20.8 × 1.8 2.0 × 6.0 0.6 1.4 1.1 1.1
H. superba 39.1 × 2.2 4.0 × 10.5 0.7 1.6 1.3 1.1
H. vandelliana 39.2 × 2.3 4.1 × 8.0 0.5 1.4 1.3 1.6

impossible to define infragenerical groups. According to 
Barth (1983) the surface pattern in the exine of Hortia 
arborea (= H. brasiliana) and H. longifolia are the 
same; H. superba, with more “puncta” (lumina here) 
per surface unit and H. brasiliana (H. oreadica here), 
with larger and numerous puncta. However, these details 
are hard to define and were not observed in the species 
analyzed, not justifying a pollen classification at species 
level. Hortia neblinensis, observed in lM only, showed 
the same pattern in the ornamentation of exine.

the exine in Hortia, characterized by a psilate-
perforate ornamentation with rare circular perforations 
and a well developed tectum is different from all genus of 
Rutaceae analyzed so far (figures 1, 4-7, 15-16, 18-20, 25). 
in Rutaceae the most common pattern of ornamentation 
is the reticulate one (according to a survey of Morton & 
Kallunki 1993), which is widespread in the family and 
can occur in not so close phylogenetically related groups. 
some genera included in subtribe toddaliinae studied 
by erdtman (1972), such as Sargentia (= Casimiroa) 
and Skimmia, presented striate-reticulate (in lM) 
pollen grains, different of those encountered in Hortia. 
However, this subtribe and the subfamily toddalioideae 
as a whole (as circumscribed by engler 1931) enclose 
baccate-fruited genera from different continents, being 
polyphyletic based mainly on data from secondary 
metabolites (e.g. silva et al. 1988) and molecular analysis 
(Chase et al. 1999, scott et al. 2000, Groppo et al. 2008). 
The findings of Groppo et al. (2008) have demonstrated 
that Hortia is close to other genera of the neotropical 
Rutaceae, as the monospecific Adiscanthus (Galipeinae, 
subfamily Rutoideae), from Brazilian amazonia. 
However, pollen grains in this genus are reticulate 
(Morton & Kallunki 1993), while perforate grains can be 

found in Euxylophora (Barth 1982, Morton & Kallunki 
1993) and Rauia (Morton & Kallunki 1993), both also 
from Galipeinae. these two later genera possess grains 
with frequent lumina, and not infrequently perforate 
like in Hortia. although molecular data from Groppo 
et al. (2008) could suggest a closer relationship between 
Hortia and other neotropical genera of Rutaceae, such 
as from the subtribe Galipeinae, data from pollen appear 
do not furnish useful information on the positioning of 
Hortia into an infra-familial phylogeny.
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